Behaviour principles for pupils in light of school re-opening due
to COVID 19
In light of the need for children to behave differently when they return
to school, the following new systems are in place and must be
adhered to.
Pupils must adhere to:
















following any altered routines for arrival or departure – children
must arrive at the time given by school
following school instructions on hygiene, such as
handwashing and sanitising; this will be done more frequently
and pupils must comply
following instructions on who pupils can socialise with at
school; children will only be with children in their bubble at all times
moving around the school as per specific instructions: staying
to right hand side of corridor, maintain 2m social distancing at all
times, staying within their designated classroom.
expectations about sneezing, coughing, tissues and disposal;
‘catch it, bin it, kill it’ and avoiding touching your mouth, nose and
eyes with hands
tell an adult if you are experiencing symptoms of coronavirus
immediately parent’s must be available to collect their child
immediately from school
rules about sharing any equipment or other items including
drinking bottles; children will have their own equipment and must
not share any resources; only bring a water bottle from home
nothing else required.
amended expectations about breaks or play times, including
where children may or may not play; children will have staggered
playtimes in their bubble and must stay to designated areas to play
at all times
use of toilets; toilets will be monitored closely








clear rules about coughing or spitting at or towards any other
person; this will not be tolerated in any shape or form
clear rules for pupils at home about conduct in relation to
remote education; children not at school will be expected to
continue to access their home learning set by school
rewards and sanction system – no house points will be in
operation in the summer term; telephone calls will be made home to
parents as and when required by staff
any child deliberately ignoring the SD rules or displaying
behaviour deemed as unsafe for themselves or towards any
other pupil or staff member will be required to go home parents will be called to pick up immediately

